2019 ANNUAL GRANTS

Inaugural Hilton Global Foundation Grants

- Jobs for America’s Grads | CA, FL, LA, USA
  Youth Opportunity
- W.E. Charter School | LA, USA
  Youth Opportunity
- World Wildlife Fund | Mexico
  Water Stewardship
- Hawaii State Division of Forestry and Wildlife | HI, USA
  Water & Destination Stewardship
- World Wildlife Fund | Botswana, Eswatini, Namibia, South Africa
  Water Stewardship
- Foxes Academy | UK
  Inclusive Growth
- Villa Russiz | Italy
  Youth Opportunity
- Team Rubicon | FL, USA
  Veterans/Disaster Relief
- UNICEF | Egypt
  Youth Opportunity
- AYDER | Turkey
  Inclusive Growth
- CFPA | China
  Youth Opportunity
- Playground of Hope | Japan
  Youth Opportunity
- Magic Bus | India
  Youth Opportunity
- Youth Career Initiative | Vietnam
  Youth Opportunity
- The Smith Family | Australia
  Youth Opportunity

WATER STEWARDSHIP
VETERANS & DISASTER RELIEF
INCLUSIVE GROWTH
YOUTH OPPORTUNITY
## 2019 ANNUAL GRANTS

### Inaugural Hilton Global Foundation Grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMERICAS</th>
<th>EMEA</th>
<th>APAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jobs for America’s Grads (CA, FL, LA, US)</strong> – Giving hard-to-reach youth access to skills training through Passport to Success, piloting mobile learning and connecting them with local hotels for career prep activities.</td>
<td><strong>Alternative Life Association (Turkey)</strong> – Partnering with AYDER on programs for disadvantaged teenage girls to increase their employability and become social change makers.</td>
<td><strong>The Smith Family (Australia)</strong> – Supporting the expansion of the Learning for Life program, offering more disadvantaged youth a chance for a better future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Wildlife Fund (Mexico)</strong> – Creating and supporting watershed projects in communities that are at risk of running out of water (e.g. Mexico and Peru).</td>
<td><strong>UNICEF (Egypt)</strong> – Scaling an economic opportunity project with UNICEF to support skills development and career guidance for youth.</td>
<td><strong>China Foundation for Poverty Alleviation (China)</strong> – Partnering with CFPA and the Sichuan Tourism University to launch a program supporting disadvantaged youth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawaii State Division of Forestry &amp; Wildlife (Hawaii, US)</strong> – Investing in watershed improvement projects on Oahu, Maui and Big Island that restore the natural habit and increase water conservation.</td>
<td><strong>Foxes Academy (UK)</strong> – Expanding the Foxes Academy partnership to empower youth with disabilities to pursue employment opportunities.</td>
<td><strong>Magic Bus (India)</strong> – Helping youth gain important life skills and increasing their employability through activities like vocational training and mentoring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warren Easton Charter School (New Orleans, LA, US)</strong> – Expanding their career development curriculum and providing economic opportunities for youth in New Orleans.</td>
<td><strong>Villa Russiz (Italy)</strong> – Tackling youth unemployment through investments in sustainable agriculture and skills training for youth to pursue opportunities in the Food and Beverage and Hospitality industries.</td>
<td><strong>Playground of Hope (Japan)</strong> – Supporting more youth from children’s homes transitioning towards independence, offering work and project experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Rubicon (Florida, US)</strong> – Supporting Team Rubicon’s testing of resilient building materials to strengthen their home building program for disaster relief.</td>
<td><strong>World Wildlife Fund (Botswana, Eswatini, Namibia, South Africa)</strong> – Expanding water conservation in our communities, and prioritizing local sourcing from water-efficient suppliers.</td>
<td><strong>Youth Career Initiative (Vietnam)</strong> – Providing youth living in the nearby Vietnamese rural cities (who typically would not have the opportunity) with education and skills training through the International Tourism Partnership.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>